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Title: Venous Insufficiency Between Diagnosis, Management and Outcome
Speaker: Nedaa Skeik, MD, FACC, FACP, FSVM, RPVI
Section Head, Vascular Medicine
Medical Director, Thrombophilia & Anticoagulation Clinic
Medical Director, Vein Center
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Date: October 5, 2020
Time: 7:00 - 8:00 AM
Location: Minneapolis Heart Institute Building, Suite 100, Learning Center
Webinar - visit www.mplsheart.org/grandrounds for login information

OBJECTIVES
At the completion of this activity, the participants should be able to:
1. Describe pathophysiology, diagnosis and management of venous insufficiency.
2. Name the risks and benefits of different interventions.
3. Understand outcome and follow up.

Moderator(s)/Speaker(s)
Dr. Nedaa Skeik has disclosed the following relationship—Speakers Bureau and Honoraria from: Pfizer, Bristol Myers Squibb, Boston Scientific, Portola, Johnson & Johnson

Planning Committee
Dr. Alex Campbell, Jan Dick, Jane Fox, Ross Garberich, Dr. Kevin Harris, Maia Hendel, Dr. Kasia Hryniewicz, Amy McMeans, Dr. Michael Miedema, Dr. JoEllyn Moore, Pamela Morley, Dr. Scott Sharkey and Dr. Brandon Wiley have disclosed that they DO NOT have any real or apparent conflicts with any commercial interest as it relates to the planning of this activity/course. Dr. João Cavalcante has disclosed the following relationships - Grant/Research Support: Circle Cardiovascular Imaging, Siemens Healthineers; Consultant: Abbott Structural, Edwards Lifesciences, Boston Scientific, Medtronic. Dr. Mario Gössl has disclosed the following relationships - Consultant: Abbott Vascular. Dr. David Hurrell has disclosed the following relationship –Consultant: Boston Scientific.
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